
Pneumonia Fatal to EightGeneral Cheremissoff of
BRITISH CAPTURE

From M3P :Mbw MelghhwB Soldiers at Southern Camfj
Greenville, S. C, Nov. 30.-E-ight

privates at Camp Sevier, all from the

Carolinas, died today as the result

Russian Army Interned

Petrograd, Nov. 28. General Cher-

emissoff has been arrested and ed

infthe fortress of St Peter and
St. Paul. r -

A --oca.

Min MamU Hlllmin spent Wednesday
of pneumonia after measles.visltinc MlaUves s,t Weeping Water.

IMPORTANT RIDGE

Successful Operation Carried
Out During Night Between

Bourlon Wood and
Moeuvres.

C. O. Hollenberger, Gus WlUks and M.
C. PIttman. who art stationed at the Great
Ikes tralnlnir station, 111., and William
Fahneatock. who li at Minneapolis, Minn.
are hero for a visit with relatives and
friends.

OMAIIAN KILLED

IN MOTOR CRASH

NEAR IOWA TOWN

Charles R. Robe!, Attendant at
Lord Lister Hospital, Suf-

fers. Broken Ne'ck.When

Car Overturns.

Charles R. Robel, 25 years old, 4735

; North Thirty-nint- h street, was in-

stantly killed Friday morning in an
'automobile accident near Oakland, la.

Mrs. Birdie Woodson and sou, Wllbnr, are

FJJkhora.
Mrs. B. F. Calvert spent Thanksgiving In

Omaha with her daughter, Mrs. George
Rlgby and family. -

Dr. C. W. Hickey and family of Ben-

nington ate Thanksgiving dinner at th
Charles V'ltta home.

Mrs. Edward Sachs, who has been 111 for
several weeks, Is still seriously tick.

Joachim Bull Is again confined to his bed
after being up and around several week.

Edward Bishop and family have been vis-

iting friends several days this week.
Mrs. D. P. Qnlnn and daughter, Ida, vis-

ited Sunday with Mrs. Ida Van Alst
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Johnson of Waterloo

spent Sunday afternoon with Mr. and Mrs.
J, K Gibbons. ,

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Rogers of Omaha came
out Thursday morning to spend Thanksgiv-
ing with their son, Clrant and wife, on the
farm.

hero from Council Bluffs lor a visit with 1

j

'
1

British Army Headquarters mrelative. . .

O. W. Breazeale, J. C. Zlmmerer and
George Troolc wera atat capital visitors the

British command of an important
piece of high ground.

The enemy attempted a raid to the
south of Gavrelle late yesterday, but
the. advancing. infantry was caught by
the British machine gun, rifle and ar-

tillery fire and driven off before
reaching the trenches. , -

The weather this morning was fa-

vorable to military operations. The
day was fine and mild and the roads
were so dry that the dust was flying,

The British are continuing the dig-ging-- in

process all along the new
front.

National Live Stock Ass'n.

Calls Convention at Salt jake
Denver, Colo., Nov, ith an

appeal to patriotic producers to in-

crease their product, the American
National Live Stock association to-

day issued a call for its twenty-fir- st

annual convention at Salt Lake City,
Utah, January 14, IS and 16.' Subjects
for consideration include: Efforts of
our. government to stimulate produc-
tion of live stoclc; investigation of the
meat industry now being conducted
by the Federal Trade commission; ef-

fect of drouth in the southwest, and
the "cottonseed meal combine."

flint of the week.
M. and Mrs. Fred HcOradr are visiting

relatives at Spring Ranch, Neb.
Mr. and Mrs. J O. St. John and son, Joy,

motored to Omaha Saturday.
Mrs. Louis Oelkers Is at an Omaha hos

pital, where she underwent an operation for Mrs. John Lebbait entertained friends on

France, Nov. 30. There was little in-

fantry fighting during the night, but
the enemy artillery was very active,
especially against Graincourt, Bour-lo- n

wood an.r Marcoing.
A successful operation was carried

out by the British yesterday between
Bourlon wood and Moeuvres, by
which they advancer! their line a few
hundred yard3 and secured a section
of the ridge. The attack was met by
an .exceedingly heavy barrage from

A Remarkable Christmas Saleher birthday anniversary Monday.
F. E. Chamberlain and family were visited

by friends from Council Bluffs, la Thanks- -

tumor of the breast.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Dunbar and son, Olen,

and Mr. and Mrs. Or C. Copes and Francis,
spent Sunday at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
J. M. Palmer at Mebawka.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Freudenberc, jr.. have

lvlng. '

Fred Vilwok and Paul Ffelffer, who are
with the army at Camp Funston, have been
granted 10 and 14 days' furlough and arcreturned from a visit with relatives In

Robel, together with His parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. Robel, hree
brothers, Thomas, David and Henry; here visiting relatives.

i
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Winterburn spent

Sunday with their sou, Fred, and wife, at the
farm.

"Red" Rosenbaum visited a few days this
theGerman guns and an intense ma- -

of 200 Women's and Misses'.

$22.50 (o $30.00 COATS ai .
Certainly the greatest coat tale of the year

and just in time to fill holiday needs. Just 200
of these beautiful coats for 200 lucky women.

MATERIALS ARE WONDERFUL
Broadcloths, Pebble Cheviots, Pom Pom and

Wool Velours

RICH, WARM COLORING
Blue, Brown, Green, Burgundy and Black

LARGE, SMART. COLLARS
Some Lined ThroughoutOthers Body Lined

western Nebraska.
I. M. Ward and daughter,! Tenia, were

visiting relatives near Greenwood Friday.
John M&ber and dward Fessler of Ne-

braska City, were business visitors here
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Hollenberger and son,
Claude, were Lincoln visitors Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Harmon are the
happy parents of a baby boy born November

7.

James E. Everett was a Weeping- Water
visitor Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Spencer and sons of
Talmage, were visitors here Thursday.

Henry Maaeman, Jr., Dr. 3. W. Brendel.

cnine gun nre irom tne direction ot
Bourlon village. The assaulting in-

fantry, however, pushed through, and
this morning the troops were holding
the new positions strongly, thereby
straightening the line and giving the

Persistent Advertising Is the Road
to Success.

LH. It. Marquardt, Gut Nohr, W. O. Barker

week with C. F. Peterson and family.
Mrs. E. A. Schnrman was an Omaha shop-

per Friday. v

Valley. '

Rev. 8. N. Horton spent a few days In
Omaha this week-Re- v.

Mr. Zimmerman came out from
Bellevae in his car Thursday and took Mr.
and Mrs. Helmbach borne . with falm to
spend Thanksgiving. -

Miss Freeda Helmbach went to Bellevae
Wednesday to spend Thanksgiving with
Rev. and Mrs. Zimmerman.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Whltmore sold their
home to the Valley Stock Tarda company
and will spend the winter In California.

Wade Caldwell and John Weekly are
home from Camp Funston tor Thanksgiving.

Olen Condron came np from Camp Funs-
ton Saturday on a furlough, return-
ing Sunday noon. Mrs. Condron accom-
panied him as far as Omaha.

J. D. Whltmore of Grand Island, who
recently purchased a large Interest in the
Valley Stock Yards company, will move to
Valley very aoon, occupying the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Whitmore.

The Valley schools closed Wednesday for
Thanksgiving vacation.

Mlss Wahlgren at Elk City, Miss Hanna at
Falls City, Miss Neilsen and Miss Reynolds
In Omaha, Miss Butcher at Wymore,
Maurice rhtlleo at Worthlngton, Minn., and
Superintendent' Sams, Miss Gaines, Miss
Welch, Mltu Parson and Miss Ingram at

and U. w. Fahnesup-- k attended the
foot ball game at Lincoln

Thanksgiving day.
Fred Bockford and family were here

from Utlca Thursday to spend Thanksgiv-
ing.
. Jake Anderson was visiting at Weeping
Water Thursday.

Misses Elsie and Lnella Opp, who are
teaching at Talmage and Lorton, art, spend-ln- g

the week with their parents here.
Mrs. W. R. Graham and son, Ralston, left

the first of the week for a visit at Colorado
Springs, Colo,

-

'

ST0LEM!!
No-- But Bought Right.

Therefore we Sell Them

Right Just to get ac

Ladies' Mutlinwear
$1.50 Gowns..,. 98c
$1.50 Teddys 98c
$2.00 Gowns. ..$1.43
$2.00 Teddys.. $1.48
LADIES' BLOUSES
$8.50 Value... $4.95
$10 Value $6.95

i

Men's tl.KO Shirts... 95c
Men's $2.00 Shirts. .$1.45
Men's $2.00 Union Suits,

at $1.39
Men's $3.00 Lambstiown

Union Suits $1.69
Men's $1 Silk Ties... 65c
Men's $1.50 Silk Ties,

at 95c
Men's $2 Silk Ties.. $1.45
Men's $3 Hats ..... $2.00
Men's $3.00 Kid Gloves.

at ......... $1.79.

LADIES' HOSE
50c Value 39c
85e Value, 9c
$1.25 Value 95c
$1.50 Value... $1.19
$2.00, Value.. ;$1.45
75c Value 50c

All New Shades

MEN'S HOSE
25c Value. ... . .15c
35c -- Value 25c
50c Value....... 35c
75c Value 50c
MEN'S MUFFLERS
$1.25 Value .j,.. .69c
$1.50 Value..... 98c
$2.00 Value... $1.45
Ladies' ' Union Suit
$3.00 Values.. $1.79
$3.50 Values. $2

Valley. ,s- - quainted we offer for Sat-- 1' ' ' - ''

Papllllon.
James Nolan of lloston visited with his

mother, Mrs. Ed Nolan, the first of the
'

week. ' urday only

Springfield.
Mr. and Mrs. John Miller of Lincoln spent

Thanksgiving at the boms of Mr. and Mrs.
W. E. Miller.

Dr. Ernest Kleck arrived home last Satur-
day from Minneapolis. He is employed In
one of the hospitals of that city.

MUses Vera and Dorothy Bostder are
spending a few days In Vlllsca, la.

Mliis Helen Chrlstlanaon, who Is now a
kindergarten teacher In the State Normal
school at Klrksvllle, Mo., Is home for
Thanksgiving with her parents.

Roger Oelb Is home on a furlough from
Fort Riley for a few days.

Wayne Brlrknell, who Is homnsleadlng In
Wyoming, Is home for a few days with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Brlcknell.

John Roneau of McClelland, la., Is visit-
ing Henry Gottsch. ,

Mr, and Mrs. B. J, Qulnley were guests
of Mrs. Nell Overton Thursday. f-

Mrs, George Belgh and daughter, Clara,
went to Doming, N, M to see their son
and brother, John Belgh, who Is a soldier.- Wllllam O. Kleck returned from Fort
SnelUng last Wednesday, where ha has been
In training. Mr, Kleck Is now a lieutenant

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Ellis returned this

Mini Lillian Griffith of Omaha was a Men Can Save 25 on Suitsgueet of Papllllon friends the first of the' '

week.
H. D. Patterson left Tuesday for Norton. Ladies $9.00 Shoes (tj and Overcoats HereKan., on account of the serious Illness of

his sister-in-la- mm An Immense Purchase Enables Us toMttfs Blrdla Dunning and Mr. M. Gabriel
Offer These Wonderful ValuesGray Kids aill sizes forof Omaha were guests of Mrs, J, R. WllsonJ

Tk...l.-r,luln- .tow H,in.imn. un? t Lot No. 1, dt M 7C Lot No.sir. and Mrs. Cyrus Gohrlnger and family fe$17.75$20 Value tD 1 1. f O $25moved this week to Herman, Neb., where r in .1 l .1 i i r & nu j

C. R. ROBEL.
k sister, Laura Belle. Robe!, and an
aunt, Grace Hall, were in the rna-chin- e,

when it slowly overturned pn
A sliding road. --

'

The remainder of the party escaped
without injury.' :" ' ' - -

They had been to Des Moines for
(Thanksgiving dinner with another
eon, Lieutenant John H. Robel, and
.were returning home. . . .

Mr. Robel was connected with the
d Lister hospitaK ' The machine

wag driven by a brother, Thomas Ro-be-L

The body was taken to Oakland,
from 'where it will be brought to
pmaha.

Robel's neck was broken when the
tar overturned.- - He was dead when
A rescuing party readied the wrecked
tar. . ,

they will make their home. & mii new stocK ana stvies i i.4V Lot No. 3 $28 dJOAMiss Cora Wade of Blue Springs has been
employed to take Miss Smith's place as
eighth grade and domestlo science teacher.week from a several weeks' visit In Grand

JValue ...PVr
Single and -- double breasted.
Trench, Chesterfield, loose

fitting; and conservative
Mies Smith has accepted, a position at herJunction, Colo,

Prof, Simmons has resigned as superin i Lome eanv ana secure i I wa irwhome in Hartley. ...
Miss Anaatanla - Mella ' entertained the

teachers and friends Monday at theVhome of
tendent of schools and Will enter the balloon
school In Omaha.

Mrs. G. P. Miller for Miss Smith, who re
ccntly resigned as teacher of domestlo sci
ence. - ' ...

E 8. Wykoff and wife are spending, the
week end with Mr. and Mrs, 3. C. Oelb.

Miss Elisabeth Graham visited friends In
Manning, la., the past weak.

Miss Mary Hogarth cams horns Wednes
Misses LUly Bollnr and Anaatasla Mella

are spending their .Thanksgiving vacation
day to spend Thanksgiving. at Shelby, Pfi-- j

T

styles.
Men's $20 ol Worsted ,

Suits Fine, dressy suits, in
conservative styles. Choose
from grays, blues and fancy
mixtures, at. ....... .$14.75

. Men's $18 Winter Suits
Casaimerss and heviots, in

' trays, browns, stripe effects,
etc. All popular models.
Men' $4.50 Trousers, $3.35

Dark patterns, in trays,
blues and stripe effects.

" Boys' $6.50 Mackinaws In
Norfolk style with shawl or
convertible collars. Choose
from cheviots, casBimeres
and blanket plaids. .Sizes 7
to 18 years, $2.98 and $3.48
Boys' Sturdy $6.75 Suits

. Have two pairs of pants
Pinch-bac- k, box and inifo-- .
plaited styles, in excellent
(trade cheviots, cassimeres,
tc. Sizes 6 to 18 yrs..$4.9S-Boys- '

$10 Value Suits, $6.95
Fancy materials and blues;
very warm and serviceable.

sizes.. f H" s

Especially Good Value - - vff-
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A Gin may
Renewed the Yearvery ray in

.
About the Cost of "War" Paper

- With its generating plant working at more than nor-

mal, speed to keep step with the growth of Omaha and
to irlaintain its part of $he business activity necessary r
for thb ultimate winning of the war, YOUR ELECTRIC
SERVICE COMPANY has been, obliged to meet as-

tonishing cost increasesin its mdre important materials
such as copper, coal and poles.

The agility with which" the prices of these necessi-- .
' ties' have climbed since Uncle Sam rolled up his sleeves
last spring has been detailed in previous articles. It was
pointed out therein that this company has faced this tre-mendou- sly

increased expense with decreased revenue, "

;;since electric current rates in Omaha have been substan-- .
tially reduced within the past.year. While wages, sala--

- ries and merchant's returns have been steadily on the --

. .upgrade, somewhat offsetting the high cost of living for
the people, the opposite has been the case .with YOUR
ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY. r

, , What is more, in the smaller items of imperative ex-pendit- ure

on your part, the situation is the same as in
, the larger.- -

. . ,

'

,4;
' '

; We have over 30,000 accounts in Omaha, which re-qui- re

many;books and ledgers for the keeping of rec--:
. ords in - our offices, and which also necessitate, of
- course, that number of statements being mailed each
month to our patrons. In some cases receipts, too, must

' b mailed. . I v r-.r,- ,.;

: ? ; Paper for these records and statements now costs
us forty-fiv- e per cent more than the same paper a year --

ago!,?. So the schedule of cost increases thus far de-- .
' tailed in this series of heart-to-hea- rt talks remains thus

"PVERY man or woman who receives a holiday present of a year's sub-- H

scription to THE OMAHA BEE will be, reminded of Christmas and
the thoughtfulness of the giver every day until the next holiday season
three hundred and sixty-fiv- e days. V

A subscription for THE OMAHA BEE is an appropriate gift for a rela-- .
tive or friend and for a soldier or sailor in a training camp at home

or on the battle front "over ihere." ' '

TT bespeaks the good-wi- ll of the; sender and compliments the intelli-- 1

gence of the recipient. It is a sensible present in wartime. N

A suitable letter announcing that the subscription for THE BEE is a
71 Christmas gift, and naming the giver, will be niailed to the person to
whom THE BEE is to be sent oh the day the first copy is forwarded.

A

.'War" paper...r...45.
War" poles. ......50

"War" coal.....;. 76
"War" copper., . ,100

SUBSCRIPTION COUPON

The Omaha Bee
'

,;.

t Omaha, Neb.

Cash, check or money order en-

closed for from

u..
' Address.........'...,.,..

THE OMAHA BEE

Subscription Rates, Postpaid ,

DAILY AND SUNDAY

One Year.. '....S5.00
Six Months .....$2.50 ;

..Three Monhs .$1.2S .

DAILY ONLY

One Year r......... . $4.00
Six Months......... $2.00 '.'
Three Months $ 1 .00

I SUNDAY ONLY -
One Year..i... $2.00
Six Months.. ..$1.00
Three Months. ..... v --SO

DIRECTIONS
in the order form whichFILL
a part of this advertise-

ment and forward with remit-
tance.

If for a Soldier or
Sailor

Indicate . on , the subscription
coupon the regiment and com-

pany to "which a relative or
friend belongs, or the name of
the ship to which he is attach-
ed. The Bee, through the War
department,, provides the re-

mainder of the address.

Town and State.

: You need go no further than the very publication in
.which this article appears to attain a pretty lucid idea
of the seriousness of the paper problem. The white print
paper ndw.before your eyes costs about 70 more than
a year ago, which will be verified by the publishers.

(Every individual, as weli as every industry, is now.
joined whole-hearted- ly Jn the business of winning this
war,and this is done cheerfully, enthusiastically, pa-
triotically, without regard to sacrifice, over the entire
nation.

,
.

We only wish'it understood that we, too, are makmg
1 ' 'sacrifices

Nebraska Power Company
"Your Electric Service Company" -

in payment of. . . .". . ; . . 7. . . months'

subscription for..;. .edition The

19..Omaha Bee beginning
. to be sent to" ,

'

Name.,.

BY CARRIER

Eve. and Sunday..... 10c par week
Morn, and Sunday..'. .15c par weak '

The above domestic rates '
apply ?

also to subscriptions sent to mem
bers of the American Expeditionary .

Street Address.

Town and State.
Forces abroad.


